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ME "PERMANENT WAVE" SWAMPS FEMININE SEX WOMAN ARCHITECT TELLS
PECULIAR WAYS OF MRS. GRUNDY; HOW SHE WON SUCCESS

PRETTINESS VERSUS PROPRIETY
Mrs. Ei E Holman Found She Was Doing ti, Man's Work, so ShA

Whe GoadAookihg Girl Will Be the Object of Feminine Criticism
' Tackled a Mans jou ana maac uubu ui, il ucsignca

Until the End of the Chapter, and Should Act Accordingly Homes and Theatres.

By ELLEN ADAIR
.old adage assure;! us that " thing

of beauty Is a, Joy forever," and wo aro
fall dull willing to believe It. Bui some-Mlm- e

beauty Isn't exactly ft Joy to lti
tfssesur. and brings with It quite ft num- -

Esbtr of disadvantages nnd tester trials and
itfibulatlons.

For instance, thero are many tilings
vlilch never are forgiven a pretty girl;

things which her plain Meter tan do
every day of that unattractive damsel's
life with perfect Impunity! This seems

Erjcarcely consistent, but It Is none the
teqs true i nave noticed mo (act a nun
dred times and see ample proof thereof
on occasions too frequent to enumerate.

fM.. M,.4a1.1 flltlA TIa11v nif nt
K Ways be particularly circumspect about

ner oenavior on every occasion, wniis
llaln Jane can do all manner of odd and

!?, unexpected things and no one wilt crltl
else her for a moment.

t Listen to what ft really experienced
, bachelor says on the subject. Ho speaks
fuono with authority, too.

"I believe that In many eyes tne (act
rof a girl's being pretty," ho Informs me,

"Is nn obvious pro
supposition that she
laclts propriety or
that If she doesn't
she ought to. Things
that nn ugly girl
can do without let
or hindrance be-

come, nccordlng to
Mrs. arundy, hope-
lessly Impossible In

& a protty one.fCx I "T h o argument
from Mrs, Grundy's slclo Is, I will ndmlt,
founded on a tiny substratum of truth,
though It Is a very thin one. A girl who
lias really beautiful eyes Is always sus-
pected of handing them round to alt
nnd sundry In gencrouo and Injudicious
doses', oven If It Is only because they nro
bo beautiful. No one would Buspect her
plain sister, who has ono eyo perma-
nently skidding In the opposite direction
to tho other, of over cherishing a for-
lorn hopo that sho can attract attention,
however hard sho might really try."

All the samo I am Inclined to think that
It Is very hard on the pretty girl to bo
the constant target or feminine criticism.
and by no means charltablo criticism at
that. People will, of course assure you
that In this world tho law of compensa
tion Is always operating, and that things
aren't as unequally divided as they seem.
Plain Jnno can act as Indiscreetly ns she
pleases, and by this very law of compen-
sation no one will say an unkind word
concerning her dubious doings, nut the
pretty girl can't stir hand or foot without
arousing all sorts of uncharltablo re-
marks, generated, of course, by her less
highly favored sisters.

why prettluesa and complete nronrlctv
W' should not bo presupposed to go together

is a mystery, uennltlons of propriety
are also strange. Ono man defines It

"ns "an alleged virtue of whoso exist-
ence we only becomo cognizant when

Prize Suggestions

A prizo of $1 will bo awarded
daily for tho best practical sug-
gestion. No suggestions .will bo
returned.

A prize of $1 has been award -- d to .7. E.
McCur, 'OS Houlh Slat atrect, West Phila-delphia, for the following lurzrr.tloui

Any ono enn reinforce the heels, of now
shoes so that they will not have to be

taken to the shoe
maker for a long
tlmo to be built up
and straightened.
Get five cents'worth of steel brads,il" I $1 Inch wide, which
will do a, dozen or
moro pairs of shoes.
Put two rows of
these closo to-
gether, around the
outer edge of the

,,--
, heel whero the leather wears away so

quicKiy, ana you win nave a neat nnu
tldy-lookl- heel which will not run
over.

APPROVAL FOR PLAN TO OPEN
ATHLETIC GROUNDS TO PUBLIC

Fields Conducted by Privato Corpora- -
flnnn Mnf fiffnn in TTao

V

Athletic grounds conducted by private
'corporations for the use of their employes
;wiii De tnrown open to the general pub-li- b

If a suggestion that Is meeting with
'widespread approval Is carried out.

Plans are under consideration whereby
these Melds could become valuable na- -

V Juncts to the city's recreational system.
Tne grounds are in use but several times
each week and the children of the neigh-
borhood could be .permitted to use them
when they are not occupied by the em-
ployes themselves.

The only extra feature would be the
presence of a policeman to maintain order.
Efforts to have Director Porter agree
to assign a patrolman to each playground
are being considered In educational and
philanthropic circles.

Ernest I. Tustln, Recorder of Deeds
H, and a member of the Board of 'Recreation.

;npprovea ine men.
ff Mr. Tustln for seven years was presl-fcde- nt

of the Philadelphia Playgrounds
E,Asoo'atIon. Ho resigned that offlco when

i Doctor urumnaugn oecame uovernor ana
"therefore was obliged to abandon his plaoe
jjBii the Board of Recreation. Mr Tustln
lwas appointed as nis succeaaur on I lie
Lbaard which conducts municipal play.

lounas mrougnoui tne city.
It is a splendid sugzest'on." said Mr.

sstln of the plan to open the private
kid. ne numn-- x or playgrounds is

sufficient for tne newu of the cnll- -
If these great play centres, con- -

rdld with such suoeeaa by employers,
pMld be opened to the public, a great

would be solved. The owners of
-- Iks grounds would lose nothing and the

pys and atrls of the city would Bain
MptM-h.- "

Household Hints
i' JHtl a pinch at salt into water In which

flowers are piaeea ana mey win mm

& To clean a clogged drain pipe, pour
xjumu mwk gerwwt muuw it nu- -

Klfjtjf NtW UUHin ,

K. PotiiU a dining table with melted baas- -

TfBHla " " "" v."- -

A sold chain may m mails to look
very erljibt by dipping It In a cup ir

sm part of ammonia, and three
fUSsm water.

toisimcrfi' of dour of sulphur, dU-t- d

Id but milk and slowly sipped.
asld to ba halBfvU in case of avore

TtM XiMias Idiw ulll award a dally
MiM rf t far Ue bt wUfttal --

Sam Ma rnuilalanwt. Tba aahjeet ar

cMtrfM i mmhtorn " AH wnnyiefliiU
tiwaW a a ttmiAti least k. sad aaaa
wtU a Ktwial. AtUkM W Mu Katw-ta&unr-

, f,atus IAM, Iu4
yetxls&ss itftsatra, WiHxiiduhtg.
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wo discover we haven't got It. More-
over, a sense of propriety In one's self
Is the perfect capacity for Imagining

propriety in otner
people,"

Tlderly ladles,"
he declares, "dlsap-pointe- d

J:) 'A V spinsters
particularly, special-
ize In it to their own
complete satisfac-
tion, though It Is
not so much the
fact that they them-
selves possess It that
delights them, ns
that other people(LifV don't. The outward
and visible signs of
It are sniffs, raised
eyebrows and up
lifted hands."

I have In mind two girls of my ac-

quaintance, ono very pretty, the other
decidedly who are examples
of the peculiar ways of Mrs. Grundy.
Tho pretty girl Is so nttractlve that the
men are crazy about her, and sho has so
many Inventions that sho doesn't know
what to do with them all. I have nlways
considered her as particularly discreet,
for sho shows discrimination In Iter choice
of friends and she never by any manner
of means goes out of her way to run
after tho male of tho species. In fact,
sho runs away from them most of the
time.

On those 'occasions, however, when tho
determined ndmlrers won't nllow her to
run away, but become so persistent that
sho does nltow hciself to be persuaded
Into a llttlo mild dissipation In tho form
of matinees nnd dancing, tho elderly
spinsters and female Qrundys of her ac-
quaintance hold up hands In holy horror.
"That girl Is always In the company of
men," they declare with righteous wrath.
"It is dlsgustlngl"

Tho other girl Is so unattractlvo that
the men don't bother at alt with her.
But she chases them
with nn ardor
worthy of a better
cause. The greater
part of her days Is
spent In waylaying
unsuspecting

t o 1 e- -
phonlng, nnd a whole
host of peculiar do-
ings which savor of
Impropriety.

But no ono criti-
cises her except tho
men, of course nnd
In this argument
they don't count.
Mrs. urunay Hasn't a word to say
against hor. But if tho pretty girl In-
dulged In one-ha- lf tho antics of the plain
girl, then anathema would befall her!

Tho damsel who Is good-lookin- there-
fore, whllo remaining discreet to tho end
of the chapter, must expect that femlnlno
criticism will nlways befall hor. It is the
penalty of her beauty, and she will resnrd
It ns something inevitable and not really
to bo worried over.

TEACHING "LITTLE JIOTIIERS"
HOW TO CARE FOR BABIES

Recreation Centres tho Scenes of In-

struction for Girls.

She was such a little girl, It seemed al-
most as If she ought to have been cud-
dled heresclf, but, no, indeed, she had
outgrown that stage, and the serious look
ou her childish face and tho BOlemn, care-
ful manner In which she turned the doll-bab- y

over as she scientifically put its
clothes on indicated that she belonged
to that vast class of kiddles known as

tne little mothers" which modern econo-
mic conditions havo made necessary In
every big city.

Yesterday was "little mothers' " day.
Two thousand strong they nssemblcd In
the recreation centres all over tho city In
order to make themselves moro proficient
In the business of mothering their llttlo
brothers and sisters.

Sixty-fiv- e teachers voluntarily forsook
tho cool breezes of their suburban sum-
mer retreats and camo Into town to super-Inten- d

the Instruction. A trained nurse
was on hand at each centre to explain in
detail and to demonstrate with dolls' the
scientific caro of babies. Some of tho
pupils were scarcely out of the baby
class themselves.

Similar Instruction will be given every
Tuesday throughout the summer, nnd the
Child Federation, which is directing the
woWt, expects the Infant mortality to be
materially decreased by the educational
campaign.

Dressy "Waists
The dressy waist, which takes more

the form of a dress bodice, is made to
match the tklrt. Sometimes these waists
uro touched up with a contrasting color.
White is frequently used In the collars,
cuffs, vestB, buttons and other trimmings.
White !( especially used on navy blue
and black.

A chemise blouse of filet net and lace
in the natural color has a skirt part of
black chiffon. The blouse belts slightly
below tho normal waistline, but the effect
of a lower line is given by the continua-
tion of the lace belc.v the ribbon belt.
Stitched to tho tall of tho blouse Is a
hem of black chiffon. This blouse has
no other opening than that at the neck
and slips on over the head. It Is of the
almost shapeless kimono cut, but the
long sleeves aio fitted snugly to the arms
from half-wa- y below the elbow to the
wrist, where they nra almost skin tight.
The colhir and Inside vest qro of flesh-color- ed

moussellne de sole. This trans-
parent, bodice la worn over a gulmpe
bodice of flesh-colore- d moussellne.

A dressy blouse is in a combination of
black chiffon and black velvet ribbon,
the latter forming tho lower third of
the blouse and tho cuff bands. ISmbrold-cr- y

In Oriental colors relieves the sober
tones of the materials.

An attractive linen blouse of lavender
Is trimmed with white linen. The front
panel of the waist buttons straight up
to the collar, forming one continuous
tine. The Hleovas are long, with cuffs
trimmed with the buttons.

Clothes for Stay-at-Hom- es

Summer clothes seem all to be designed
especially for the woman who goes away.
Summer hats, parasols, frocks and foot-
gear seem made especially for seashore
and oeaan skies, country clubs and gar-
den parties, nd the woman who mvfst
stay In the city, must toll In the ofnea
through July and August or stay stead-
fastly at hem to keep open the town
bouaa fqr her tolling buaitatvd. doesn't
saara ta figure to the Imagination of the
dressmaker who designs summer apparel
far women.

All our elothaa are holiday clothes, any-
way, nowadays. Our grandmothers would
have bean horrified at tba fllmy daintiness
of the clothes we wear none of which
seems to be built for the practical things
of Ufa

A simple delaine or alpaca everdsy
dress that our mothers wore has no
counterpart In the present-da- ) feminine
wardrobe, at least ui tbht country The
housewife who keapa no maUl wean silka
and satin every day, and tba steno
lapher kubs to work la cbiBoo blouses,
Abd in the aunnnar lime we are ail liad
for a holiday.
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MUSIC IN THE PARK

Bnnd Plnys This Afternoon nnd To-

night nt Belmont Mansion,

The program of the Falrmount Park
Band, playing at Belmont Mnnston this
afternoon nnd this evening, is as follows:

PAHT 4 TO 0 O'CLOCK.
1. Oierture, "Tambour dtr Garclo" TU1
1!, Itemlnlacencca of the moat jocular norka

of Offenbach.
a. In) "La. Pirouette" Hnck

(b) "Cotton Field Capers" Cliaro
4. ' Kchoes of the Metropolitan Opera

Ilouae ' Tobanl
ft Valae de concert, "Dolorea" Wnldtcurel
n. "Threa Irlah Dances" Anaell
7. fa) "Ifumoreske" tHorak

lb) "The Phantom OrUade". ...Myddtcton
5, Airs from 'The Fair Co-E- Luders

PAItT 8 TO 10 O'CLOCK.
1 Overture. "Huy Illaa" Mendolaaohn
2. Iallvt aulfe, Coppclla" Urlbc3
3. (u) "Klraple Avua" TNimo

(b) "Kajoka Dance" Clomona
4. Melndlea from ''Iji Travlata" Vcrdl
ft. "Slavonic Ithaptody" Friedman
C, Valae do concert, "Thousand and One

NlKhfa" Slrauaa
7, "Spanlah Dances" Moazkowaky
8. Alra from "Tho Pink Lady" Caryll

d Uanncr."

MUSIC ON CITY HALL PLAZA

Philadelphia Band Will Play Thero
Tonight.

The Philadelphia Bond will play on
City Hall plaza tonight, the program
beginning at 8 o'clock, with C. Stanley
Mnckey conducting. The program is ns
fallows:
1, Overture, "Phedre" Maesenet
tf. fa) Spanlah Serenade. "La, Paloma".Yradler

(h) (llorla from "Twelfth Maia"... .Mozart
3, Euphonium solo, "Kantaato Orlglnale"

Camard
Mr. Charlea A. Norato, Soloist.

4. "Pilgrim's Chorus and Song to the F.e- -
nlng Stnr" Wagner

0. Ballet Music to "The Merchant of
Venice" Sullrtan

ta) Introduction
(b) llarcarole (Serenade)
fr) Introduction und Ilourreo
(d) Danao Grotesque
(o) Valao
(f) Melodrama
(g) Finale

0. Melodies from, "Oh I Oht Delphlno". ...
Caryll

7. Valae dl Concert, "Roes from tho South"
Strauas

8. "Slavlsche Hhapsody" Frledemann

For Scorch Stains
To erase alt traces of scorch stains, wet

them, rub with soap, and bleach In the
sun.
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hats are airy creations
tills season. Last

year, if I remember correctly, fashionable
women were Jjiit taking up the fad of
the small While turban and the black
velvet hat. ,Th(s yasr the fad Is for
Qalnaberough affaots In mallne, leghorn
and fabrics fr draw afftlrs' and for oar.
duroy and ribbon hats for sports wear.
Largs cjatOfine hats are wen occasionally,
too. although they were originally de-

signed to protect the complexion of the
fair amateur gardener.

Kotlfge and beading vie for first plate
as a, fashionable trimming on the newest
bats Hand etitchlngs are a novelt , too,
and navy effects on white are quit popu-
lar. Blian bluas. roae and te

effects are the bast color logs that
Is. for practical hats Leghorns, of

touif are used in their natural tint
Witt) vaj-Wu-s isUwutut .Hiack maUira

.
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HAD YOUR HAIR CURLED

BY MONSIEUR X? IT'S

A PERMANENT WAVE

Takes Four or Five Hours
of the Coiffeur's Time,
and It Costs a Lot, but
Those Curls Endure All
Summer.

A perfect wave Is sweeping over the
city. This Isn't a Joke either tho wave
or the perfection as you would quickly
discover did you but Btart out to Inter-
view tho hairdressers of tho town. You
go to sco Monsieur X, for Instance. A
neatly colffcd maid at the entrance dis-
penses tho Information that he cannot
bo scon until late, very late In tho eve-
ning. For why? MonBlcur X Is engaged
In effecting a perfect wave permanently
In tho hair of ono of his clients.

Not to bo discouraged you decide to
step around the corner and see Madame
It. A neatly colffed counterpart of Mon-
sieur's clerk greets you with her well-kno-

smile. Madamo It. could not pos-
sibly bo disturbed. The roason7 Madamo
Is creating the perfect wavo In Mrs.
Blank's blond tresses.

And thus after your shoe lenthcr has
grown thin and tho afternoon has waxed
Into night, tho Impression is borne In on
you that the entlro feminine population
of the city Is engaged In having the per-

fect permanent wavo put Into Its hair.
Harly In the morning you beard tho

hairdresser in his den to find out Just
what thte epidemic that is sweeping over
tho city Is. Monsieur who Is usually so
cordial and. willing to dispense his infor-
mation, greets you absent-mindedl-

"We must talk quickly," he says, get-
ting out his tongs and tonics, "for in a
fow mlnutco I have some clients coming
who are to have perfect permanent wavo
treatment and as it is a delicate pro-
cess I cannot then bo disturbed."

When at last you have cornered him
you discover that the permanent wave
Is not a new thing. In fact It made its
appearance so long as two years ago,
but It Is only recently that It has been

picture hats are favored by the discern-
ing few, whose features lend themselves
to a purely classical line. Thesa have
ornaments In Jet, Irldlscent beads. Jewel-
ed flowers In wonderful shadings, or
striding feather tansies, especially goura,
for trimming.

Today's illustration shows a neat hat
for everyday wear- - It Is designed for
practical use, either with the light sum-
mer suit of silk or Palm Beach cloth, or
with a floe lingerie frock. The shape Is
simple sailor style, made of rose pussy
willow silk and faced with black tatln
The crown s dap enough to At snugly to
the head, and the brim Is slightly rolling
A soft scarf of embroidered rose-color-

silk is draped around the croun It
allows the hand stiuhlng so fashionable
on lata summer creations and Is de
Cldadly effective The black facing forms
an admirable frame for the face and de
veloea the tendency toward fall fashiom

' nhuh vharactci taea the Uie summer
I hals- -

BLACK VELVET FACING EFFECTIVE
ON LATE SUMMER CHAPEAUX
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perfected, and only In tho last few months
hnve reputable hair dressers been willing
to take the responsibility of subjecting a
patron's head to tho process without first
warning her that he would not bo re-

sponsible for what might happen.
In other words, though tho secret of

making straight hair curly lmfl been
known to tho hair dresser's art for Bomo
time past, tho secret of making the curls
without Injuring tho hair nnd destroying
the healthy growth has only recently been
discovered.

"When a woman would como In hero
formorly," Baid tho coiffeur, explaining,
"nnd demand curls at any price, a hair-
dresser who cared for his reputation
would explain to her that tho process
was not only nn exceedingly tedious one.
but that It was also a very precarious
ono nnd that unless sho had nn excep-
tionally healthy suit of hnlr sho would
likely find It very drying and Injurious.

"But wo havo experimented and now
a method hna been evolved which can be
safely applied to almost any head. In-
stead of tho old baking method, thero Is
a new process which does not dry out
tho natural oils of the scalp and our
patrons who all their life time have
longed In vain for curly tresBC3 that did
not havo to bo crimped dally with the
Irons or metal crimper nro clamoring for
this new method. Thereforo wo havo llt-
tlo time these days, for wo aro busily en-

gaged in curling the heads of our patrons
who are going to tho Bcashoro and wish
to havo tho permanent wave before start-
ing."

Strictly speaking, however, this wavo
13 not really permanent. It lasts about
six months, or until tho hair grows out
Btralght and then tho young hnlr muBt
bo subjected to the process If It Is to be
In harmony with tho curled portion.

For tho privilege of having curly locks
one must pay 123 If one's head Is to be
done down to the last strand. Many
women, however, deslro only thnt their
front locks bo crimped and the price then
Is reduced to $15. An even more compre-
hensive wave thnn this, not, however,
covering tho entlro head, can be had for
120, And considering that tho perfect
permanent wavo requires from four to
llvo hours of the coiffeur's exclusive and
most scrupulous attention, It la exceed-
ingly cheap at tho prlco.

Summer Gloves
Qloves in the city In the summer are

Indispensable, even In theso glovcless
days; and despite all fads for freak glov-
ing, nothing Is more nttractlve than the
wash white glove. Prejudlco against the
washnblo cotton glove Is a thing of the
past and now the white, cream or oyster
glove of fabric Is as desirable as the more
expensive doo-skl- n or chamois glove.
Fashionable dress kid gloves are also sat-
isfactory, although for tho warmest
'weather these are not so comfortable as
the fabric gloves.

Separate wash blouses are ?ver tho
standby of the woman who dresses for
summer comfort. This year tho vollo
blouses are perhaps the coolest. They
launder well, too, which Is another point
to their credit. They should bo bought In
a eIzo larger than that which answers in
a silk blouse, however, for tho vollo

Invariably shrinks. White wash silk
blouses, which have the one disadvantage
of turning cream colored when washed In
hot weather, are also comfortable and at-
tractive.

Woman's Sphere
They talk about a woman's sphere as

though It had a limit;
There's not a place In Karth or Heaven,
There's not a task to mankind given,
There's not a, blessing or a woe,
There's not a whispered yes or no
There's not a life, or death, or birth,
That has a feather's weight of worth-With- out

a woman In It
Anonymous.
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of the wonders of this 20th century
OUn the way the most feminine of
women undertake, without much prece-

dent to baok them up, to do a man
Job and then get awny with It.

Just looking at Mrs. IJ. C. Holman, with
her soft, white hair and her pretty blue
eyes and noting her modest, retiring man-
ner, It seems almost Impossible to bcllovo
that she wa among tho first women ar-

chitects of America, nnd so far as avail-
able records go to Bhow, tho only really
ucrr?ful practicing woman architect

Philadelphia has ever had.
Nor does It seem quite credible that 20

years ago a young woman could blaze tho
trail 3f n profession now to her sex nnd,
without any mascullno aid whatsoever,
havo to her credit tho planning, single-hande- d,

of opera houses nnd theatres,
nrMontlnitn rotlilences of Prominent folk
and Innumerable homes for more pcoplo
than It would havo been possible to Keep
any account of.

It's true, nevertheless. Two decades
ngo. In a day when you could count the
women architects of tho world on tho
fingers of your ono hand, Mrs. Holman
entered tho ofllco of nn nrchltect pre-

sumably to do clerical work. It wasn't
two weeks, however, beforo sho felt that
If sho tried very hard and kept her eyes
and ears open tcry wide she too could
becoma an architect.

HAD AltTISTIC ABILITY!
Protty soon It was felt around that ofllco

that tho new clerk had an nrtlstlc eyo for
designing, nnd it wasn't long beforo the
entlro staff got Into tho habit of asking
her advice about plans, consulting her
about specifications nnd sometimes even
getting her to do tho actual drawing. Fi-
nally alio realized that in everything but
name she was really and truly an archi-
tect.

"I thought then," sho said smltlng,"rcm-Inlsclng,- "

out nt her summer homo In
Qermnntown over tho enrly days when
she started In, "that I might Just as well
como out In tho open and bo known for
what I was, nnd so I went Into business
for myself and opened my own ofllco."

Practicing nrchitccturo 20 years ago was
very much like writing novels In tho lSlh
nnd 19th centuries. If a woman wanted to
Indulge, It wns safest to mask her Identity
under a masculine-soundin- g nom de
plume.

It was thus that E. F. Holman mado a
name for hcrFelf. In some cases when
her clients discovered that It was a
woman with whom they wcro Intrusting
tho building of their homes they with-
drew their orders, being persons of llttlo
faith In feminine ability. But In tho ma-Jorl-

of cbbcs all that was asked was
that tho architect "deliver tho goods,"
and this being done satisfactorily, Mrs.
Holmnn was forgiven for being a woman.

"I remember once, though," she said, "1
had an order from Now York and my
client called mo on the long distance. Ho
asked for 'K. n. Holman.' 'This Is n. E.
Holman,' I replied. 'I wnnt to apeak to
E. E. Holman, tho nrchltect,' he said se-

verely.
SURPRISED HIM.

"I explained," hho continued, "timidly
and ns best I could thnt I wns E. E, Hol-
man, tho architect. 'Is E. E. Holman a
woman?' ho naked ferociously. On being
told the truth ho put down the receiver
nnd I havo nover heard from him since."

Despite such Instances as t'nese, how-
ever, many people showed a liking for the
designs which, camo from the E, E. Hol-
man ofllco, and It was not long before

Mr. Garden Toad
AL1I1 morning long tho boes hummed

back and forth around tho garden.
Every tlmo Tommy Tittlo-mous- o stuck
his head out of his homo he heard that
faint "hum, hum!" now loud, showing
that thoy woro near, now soft and faint
In tho distance. But ho would take no

chances not he! Ho wns afraid to leave
his nest for a minute for fear tho bees
would enter it while ho was gone. You
see, ho liked his homo so well himself
that he couldn't but think the bees must
bo wanting It, too you know how that
feeling goes yourself!

So he stayed tight in tho back corner
of his home nil morning nnd he kept
his llttlo mate closo beside him for com-
pany and for protection. And that was
why ho know nothing of what happened
in the cordon. Knew nothing, till late In
tho afternoon, when Mr. Gnrdcn Toad
hopped up to tho door of his home,
called him out and told him all the
events of tho day.

Tommy waa bo Interested! Ho and
Mrs. Tommy sat there In the dimming
afternoon light nnd blinked and blinked
nnd were bo RELIEVED! You would
have been, too. If you had been bo fright-
ened as they were by Bluey nnd then ha'd
heard all that Mr. Garden Toad had to
say. Listen! This is what ha told
them:

"After tho bees had been turned out
of their nice new home by Ned's upset-
ting the box they chased him round and
tound the house."

"But they didn't blto him?" asked
Tommy, Interrupting; "seems to mo I
have heard that bees bite."

"Not bite." corrected Mr. Garden Toad
with dignity: "bees sting. Yes, they did
sting him, but you must not stop the
story. They slung him because ho both-
ered them and that does not concern
us." Tommy felt so rebuked he Just
sat Mill the rest of the time and said
not another word. So Mr. Garden Toad
continued:

"They chased him round and round
the house till he was ready to promise
never, never to touch a bee's home again
(though to tell the truth he didn't know
thero was a. bees' nest In the box nnd I
think they might have been a little
kinder to him, but of course that's none

Bathe VOUr faen fni- - aail
minUtea With Resinnl Rnannnrl
hot water, working the creamy
lather Into the ekin gently with
the finger-tip- s, Waah offwlth
Reainol Boap and more hot
water. RnUhwithadaahof
cold water to dose the pores.
Do this once or twice h day,

this pioneer woman architect tir,.... A
that she had almost more work than
good for Her. When It became.
for her to retire, a. Iltlln nvr ..A
ago, because of overwork, she foumN
that Ihe'ro wasn't a State In the tnlon
ill wiiii;ii uiciu wciu nui jiumes OI ller d.signing and planning. Moreover, she hsd
taken orders from Canada nnd Lnmsni
nnd France. Furthermore, sho had dtl
signed the summer home of John Hay J
Socrotnry of State In McKlnleys cM$
nfll nnrl IlkAwlNA thnt nt trAnla ttrif..
the actor, nt Lake Mahapac, N Y Thj
theatre, too, of tho Nntionnl Park Semi-nar- y,

outsldo of Washington, famed for
tlio beautiful simplicity of Its design oml
Its wonderful acoustics, was also done br
Mrs. Holman,

"t Unr nAirnt-- .trtnA nn nHli-- hitlti.- -
howevcr," Mrs, Holman said deprccjtv
Inly, "nnd I believe that this Is punl
.. ..m .,n-- tr Vsiil 1tlVlM, nn n..l.li,i(I llluil o ..van. v. ..(tw,., c.ai ai sullen
Is really the director of the construction
work, too, and l feei tnai ouiming t i
ofllco skyscraper Is too big a Job for't
woman. 11 might entail running out tfM
b benm nln stories nign, or somcttiinj'
like that, which a woman porhaps woull
hneltnln trt Art

FORGET SDX.
rUn nnifin. Imwcvpr. wlin WnnTfl fc

come ft successful architect cannot tiiv
. n ssfnnrt nn her femlntnltv. fifc.

must forget that sho Is a woman an! fl

tememocr omy urn. " " u.uuiicci.
.r- - . m1, .nnnrliint hor htlftlnfRn frttm

11UI Mtltt one ," - - -- " !

ii.. iinitMiAt1 r.rsnlnntfi of n. Rttlnio. rnn.
tent to send out only tho planning and 4

deslcnlnff, snys Mrs. Holman.
t.rtt.- - M.tit litintif nil nhOIlt nriftplflpfltlnna 1

nnd tho cost and quantities c--f materials," S

Bam mis euicicut uiuu, ou mun
know what kind of wood to use and what,,.., Mfr tn nen hnnf much trtnrtnr and l

plaster and how many bricks n bulldlni '
. l l ...lit KAnlllCA DIlA h4k ii

01 a certain o.aa win uiaw. wuw iuuit,
estimate her cost and her material

.iViIh 1 irtirl thtfl mntii 4

knowinir tho profession from tho erolind 'j
up.

"Sho must also know how to combln ?
..n.ilnnll(tii ltt. nrtlaj ln rtpnlen.nl?- - fifc. $

must nctunlly know how to build and 1

how to BUporvlso tho building. 'I

"Many's tho tlmo I havo had to show '

tho builder how to go about carrylnr"4
out my plans. To do this" I havo had t

tako tho tools In hand nnd show him ho '.
to mako such and sucli a wall. All

thnfs included In architecture. Thi M

woman who would bo a successful archl- - 3
tect must ndd to this knowledgo ah abU. M

Ity to listen to men Bwcar long and harl
In her presence without getting riled, v
bcllovo Buch n one, dcsplto her sex, will;
bo well qualified for tho profession of !

architecture." J
Npvel Wing Decoration'

"Wings havo flown Into favor tWljjj
spring and havo settled down upon bt2J
lady's Bummer hat with the Intention ot3

n good long stny. They affect many J
poses, that which loons as ic poisca on 3
top of tho crown for Immediate flight'!
being perhaps the most popular. The ad
vent of sailor hats Is bringing in a hot
of new tailored trimmings, nnd wln?s,t
too, nro tnklng on a moro tailored stlff-l- "

ness. A particularly chic hat of mld-- j
night blue taffeta Is trimmed solely by Hj
pair or rntner long, narrow mmt viiiik j
trimmed very evenly on the edges andl
backed with n piece of stirroncu diui t
taffeta following the outllno of tho wlngii
and slightly larger.

Brings Good News
of my business); then they started to
hunt for a new home. Bluey Blackbird
heard them and suggested your log.
Billy Robin know how well you liked'
your home, so he told them not to go
thero, to try the pear tree the hollow.
one at the corner or tho gnraon, youf
know."

(Tommy Tittle-mous- e swallowed s
lump of relief but didn't say a wordl)

"They started to the pear tree, but 4
on tho way they met Mr. Hornet, who j
sa'd the pear tree was nlready occu- - I
pled. Then hero was troublel And I 1
was Just about to get uneasy you know !
what peace we usually havo In this gar-- 1
den nnd the humming and buzzing both- - 1
ered me greatly, when who should come
along you never could guess! but two
of the oak tree fairies! Yea, Blr! Th
very oak tree fairies who used to live in
the big pine tree where Bluey Blackbird
now has his nest. I was so glad to tet
thorn, because I was sure they woulc
help the bees And a homo without dls
turbine any one. And they dldl That
biggest fairy Just hopped on the queen i
ugo a (juun, w.iiBpoicu iji iicr cur, uiiu .,

getner tney rodo ore to the old pine tree,
the whole hive of bees following after
as If It was the most natural thing In tbt
world I And now I hear from these saroa
fairies that tho bees are nicely and hap- - iplly settled In that tree and everybody i
is happy again!"

Dq you wonder that Tommy heaved
big sigh of relief and thanked Mr. Toad
for his news7
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(Dr. Oaertnar'a modifications).
Supplied to the home freah dally in

6 os, mtralnr bottles at B cents; cart-full- y

mpdlflad In our aptclal labora-
tory to reasmbla human milk in lti
rompoatMon.
llratand safest durlnc the hot season!

Ask far printed directions.
Abbotts Alderney Dairies

318T CIIK3TNUT STS.
Phone Baring 2U5.

Also supplied by our branchca at
Atlantio city, Ocean City, Wlldwood,
Capa May,

and you w.lj be astonished to j88l&
una now fjulckly the healing,
antiseptic Reslnol medication
soothes and cleanses the pores, Hi '
remove pimples and black
heads, and leaves the complex-Io-

clear, fresh and velvety
Raslaol 80 p la tola ty a d ug
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